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LEGISLATIVE BILL 62

Approved by Lhe covernor March 26, L997

fnlroduced by Revenue Comnj-LLee: Warner, 25, Chairperson; Coordsen, 32iHarLneLL, 45; KrisLensen, 37, Landis, 46, Schellpeper, 19,Wickershan, 49; Wi1l, 8

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to anend sections 77-2709,77-2756,and 77-2775, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska; to changiprovisions relating to sales tax collection on vehicles purchased inanother Btate, relaLing to withholding for income Lax, ind relatingto amended income tax reLurnsi to provide operative dates; and torepeal the original seclions.
Be it enacted by the people of the Stat'e of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 77-2703, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
77-2703. (1) Ihere is hereby itrposed a Lax aL the rate provided insection 77-27o-L.o2 upon the gross receipts from arr sares of cangiLre personalproperty sold at retail..in this staLe, the gross receipts oi everj, person

engaged as a public uLility, as a community antenna Lerevislon 'slrvice
operator or any person involved in the connecting and installing of theservices dcfined in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of ieciion 77-Z7OZ:O7, oras a retailer of interlectual 0r entertainnent properties referred Lo insubsection (3) of scction 77-2702.07, Lhe gross receipti fron the sale ofadmissions in this state, and the gross recei.pts frorn-Lhe sale of warranties,guarantces, servicc agreenents, or naintenance agreenents vrhen the iterscovered are subject to tax under this section. Whln there is a saIe, the taxshall bc inposcd at the ratc in effect at the time the gross receipts arerealized under the accounting basis used by the retai.rei Lo naintaiir hi.s orhcr books and records.

(a) Ttr-e tax inposed by thl! section shau be coll,ected by thereLailer froD the consurer. rL shall constitute a part of the purchase-price
and util collected shall be a debt from the consumLr to thc reLailcr andshall be recoverabLe aL law in the same tnanner as other debts. The taxrequired to be collecled by the retailer from the constmer consLitutes a debt
owed by the reLaller to thj.s state.

(b) It is unlawful for any retailer to advertise, hold out, or sLateto the-publlc- or to any custoner, dlrectly or indirectly, that the tax or part.thereof will be assuned or absorbed by the retailer, thit it wiII not be aitdedto the selling, rentlrlg, or leaslng prj,ce of the property sold, rented, orIeased, or that, if added, it or any part thereof will be refunded. Theprovlslons of this subdivislon shall not apply to a public utitiLy.(c) The tax requj.red to be collected by the retailer fror thepurchaser, unless otherwise provlded by statute or by rule and reguLaLion ofthe Tax Conmissioner, shatl be disptayed separately fron the list price, theprice advertised ln Lhe premlses. the marked price, or other prlc! on Uhesales check or other proof of sales, rentalg, or 1ease6.(d) Eor Lhe purpose of nore efficlently securing the pa}rtlent,collectlon, and accounting for the sales tax and for the convenience -oa theretailer ln collecting the sales t-ax, lt shall be the duty of ihe Taxconnissioner to adopt and promulgate appropriate rules and -regulations
prescrlblng a schedule or schedules of the amounts to be collected fron the
consumer or user to effectuate the conputation and collection of the tax
imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957. Such schedule or schedules shallprovide thaL the tax shall be collected from the consmer or user uniforDly orlsales according to_brackets based on sales prices of the iLen or items, exaeptthaL the Iax Commissioner may authorize computation and collection of the taxunlformly on a sLralght percentage basis in lieu of brackets in situationsinvolving nachine or computer billing.

(e) The use of tokens or stanps for the purpose of collecting orenforcing the collecLion of the taxes imposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act- of
1967 or for any other purpose in connection with such taxes is prohibited.

. (f)_ For Lhe purpose of thc proper adtnj.nisLration of thc provisions
of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and to prevent evasion of the relail salestax, j.t shall be presumed that al1 gross receipts are subject to the tax untilthe conLrary is established. The burden of proving that a 6a1e of property is
noL a sale at retail is upon Lhe person who nakes Lhe sale unless Le -or -she
takes, in good faith, fron the purchaser a resale certificate to the effectthat Lhe property is purchased for the purpose of reselling/ Ieaslng, or
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rentlng 1t or takes, in good faith, an exeDpti.on cerLificate pursuan! toBubscction (7) of secLion 77-2705. Receipt of a resale certificate orcxeEptlon certificate, taken in good falth, shall be conclusive proof for theseller that the sale was nade for resale or was exenpt(S) In the rental or lease of autonobj.Ies, trucks, traiLers,selitrai,lers, and Lruck-tracLors as defined in section 60-301, the tax shallbe collected- by- Lhe Lessor on the renLal or rease price, exiept as otherwiseprovided $ithin this section:
_ (f) Eron all vehicles-regisLered for operaLion upon lhe highways ofthis state which are rented or leaied for periodi of one yiar omo"6; oi
, (ii) fror al.l vehicles delivered by thc J.esior yriLhin this statewhich are rentcd or leased for perj,ods of less tLan one year.(h) In the rental or lease of autonobiles, trucks, trailers,senitrailers, and truck-tractors as defined in Bection 60-301, foi periods ofonc year or Dore, thc l.ssor Day elcct not to cotlect and renit the lales taxon the gross receipts and instead pay a sales tax on the cost of 6uch vehicre.rf such crection is nade, it slarl be nade pursuant to the followingconditlon6:

(i) Notice of the desire to Dake such election shall be filed withthe Tax coni.ssi.oner and shal] not becoDe effective until the Tax colrissioneris sati-sficd that the taxpayer has coDpried wi.th alr conditions of LhisEubsection and all rules and regulations of the Tax Conlissioncri(ii) Such electj.on when nade shall continue in force and cffect for
1 period of not less than tvro years and thereafter unLil 6uch tire as theIcssor elects to terninate the eleclion;(iii) Then such election is nade, it shall apply to all vehicles ofthe lessor rented or leased for periods of one year or-loie except vehi,cres tobc leased to cotrlon or contrlct carriers wh6 provide to the icssor a validco!ilron or contract carrier exenption certificate. rf Lhe lessor rents orleasea other vehicles for periods of less than one year, such lessor shallnaintain hls or her books and records and his or her aciounting procedure asth. Tax Comissioner prescribes; and

(iv) Ihe Tax Conmissi.oner by rule and regulation shatl prescribe thecontents and form of the noLice of election, a pro-edure for the detenninationof the tex base of vehicres which are uder an Lxisting lease at the tire suchclection becones effective, the nethod and nannei for terDinating suchelectl.on, and such other rules and regulations as uay be necessary foi ttreproper adtinistration of this subdivlsion.(i) The tax imposed by this gection on the sales of notor vehicles.trairers, and semitrailers as defined in secti.on Go-3or shau be the liabirityof the purchaser and, vrith the excepLion of motor vehicle8, tra:j.Iers, andecuitrailers regi.stered pursuant Lo section GO-305,09, the tax 6h;1I becollccted-by-the county treasurer or designated county official as provided j.nsection 50-302 at the time the purchaser nakes- application for thercgistration of the notor vehicle, traiter, or senitrailer for operaLion upon
thc.highways of this Btate. The tax inposed by this secti'on on nolorvehlcles, trailers, and semiLrailers regi.stered puisuant Lo sectj.on 60-305.09shall be collecLed by the Departnent of Motor Vehicle6 at the tine Lhepurchaser Dakcs application for the registration of the Doior vehicle,trailer, or seEitrailer for operation upon ihe highways of this state. At thetime of the sale of any notor vehicle, traller, or senitrailer, Lhe seltershaU (i) state on the sal.es invoice the dollar anount of the Lax .iDposedunder this section and (ii) furnish to the purchaser a cerLified ELatetrent ofthe transaction, in such forn as the Tix CoDnissionor prescribes, setLingforth as a nlnlmum the total sales price, the allolrance for-any trade-ln, anClthe differenco beLween the tvro. The sales tax due Ehall bs-colputed 6n Lheallfference between the total sales price and the allowance for any- trade-1n asdi6crosed by such certified Etatement, Any serler who wirlfurry understatesthe _aDount- upon Hhich the sales tax is due shall be subject t6 a penalty of
one thou6and dollars. A copy of such certified statenint Ehall- also- befurni.shed to the Tax coDDissioner. Any serrer who fai,ls or refuses to furnishsuch certified statenent. shall be guilty of a nisdeneanor and shall, uponconviction. thereof., be punished by a fine of not less than tflenty-five d6]larsnor Dore than one hundred dollars. If the seller fails to state on the salesinvoice tlte dollar amount of the tax due, the purchaser shall have the ri.ghtand authority to rescind any agreenent for purchaae and to declare tnepurchaac nuII and void. If the purchaser retains such notor vehicle, trailer,or senitrailer in thj.s 6tate and does not register it for operation on Lhehighrrays of this state srithin.thi.rty days of the- purchase theieof, the taxinpogcd by this srction shali imnediately thereafler be paid by the purcha6erto the county treasurer, the desiginaLed county official, Ar the-Dcpartnent ofltotor vchicles. rf the tax i6 not paid on or before thc Lhirtielh day after
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its purchas-e,- Lhe county_treasurer, designated counLy official, or Departnentof MoLor vehicres shall also corleci fron the pirrchaser interest iron theLhirLieLh day Lhrough Lhe date of payment and sares tax penarties as provialedin the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957. The county treasuier, designateb countyofficial, or DepartnenL of Motor Vehtcles shalt ieport anat renit -the tax socorrecLed to Lhe Tax connissioner by tho fifteenth day of the following Donth.rhe county Lreasurer or designated county offlclar ahau aleduct and irtnrrorofor the use of lhe county general fund, from all anounts required to becollected uder this subsection, Lhe collection fee pernitted €o be deductealby any reLailer collecting the sales tax, The Departnent of Motor vehiclesshalr. deducL, wiLhhold, and deposit in the Motor carrler Dtvislon Ca6h Fundthe collection fee perniLted to be deducted by any retailer collecting thesales tax' The collection fee shalr be forfeited if the county treaiurer,designated.counLy official, or Department of Motor Vehicles violatis any rulior regulation perLaining to Lhe collection of the uEe tax.(j)(i) The tax inposed by this section on the sale of a notorboat asdefined in section 37-L204 shall be the liability of the purchaser. The taxshall be corlected by Lhe county treasurer or designaLed county officiar atthe time the purchaser rakes application for the registiation of thenotorboat. At the tile of the sar.e of a notorboat, the setier shall (A) stateon Lhe sales invoice the dotrar anount of the tax inposed under Lhis' iectionand. (B) furnish to Lhe purchaser a cerLified statenint of the LransacLion, in
such forE as the Tax Conmissioner prescribes, setti.ng forLh as a nininul thetotal saLes price, the alLowance for any trade-in, ind the difference bctweenthe two. The sales tax due shall be conputed on the difference betlreen theEotal--sales price and the allor{ance for any trade-in as disclosed by suchcerLified statement. Any seller who nil!.fuUy undersLates the amount uponwhich the sales tax is due shaIl be subject to a penalty of one Chousinddollars. A copy of such cerLified stat.eDent shall also-be furnished to theTax connissioner. Any seller who fairs or refuses to furnish such certi.fiedstatct0cnt shall be gnlirty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon convicLion Lhcreof,be punished by a fine of hot less than L$enty-five dolllrs nor nore than one
hundred dollars. rf the sel]er fairs to sLaLe on the sales invoice the dolLaranonnt of the tax due, the purchaser shall have the right and authority torescind any agreenent for purchase and to declare the purchase null and vold.If the purchaser retains such motorboat in this staLe ind does not reglster j,t
Hithin Lhirty days of the purchase thereof, Lhe tax lmposed by thl; gectlon
sharl innedi.ately thereafter be paid by lhe purchaser to the county treaaureror designated county officlal, If the tax 1s not paid on oi before thethi.rtieth day-after its purchase, Che county treasurar oi designated countyofficlar sharl also collect from the purchaser interes! fron the-thirtieLh dalr
!hfo"Sl, the dats of palment and sales tax penalties as provided in thi
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967. The county treasurer or designated countyofficiar shalr report and remit the tax Eo cotlected Lo the rai comnisgioneiby the fifteenth day of the followlng nonth. The county treasurer or
designated county official shall deduct and reithhold for the u;e of the counCygeneral fund, fron all anounts required to be collected under this subsectlon;the coLlection fee perniLted to be deducLed by any reLailer collecting thcsales tax. T'he collection fee shall be forfeited if Lhe county treasurei ordesignated county official violates any rute or regulation pirtaining to thccollection of the use tax.(ii) h the renLal or. lease of EotorboaLs, the tax shall becollected .by the lessor on the rental or lease pr1ce, excepL as otherwlseprovided vrithin this secLion:

(A) Eron all ![otorboats reglstered for operatlon wi.thin this 6tate
which are rented or leased for periods of one year or norei or(B) Erom all tnotorboaLs delivered by the Iessor wlthln thls sLate
r{hich are rented or leased for periods of Less Lhan one year,(i.ii) SuHj.visions (1)(j)(i) and (li) of Lhis sectlon beconeoperative January ft L997.

(k) The Tax Cornmissioner shall adopL and pronulgaLe necessary rules
and regulations for deternining the amount subject to Lhe Laxes inposed bythis section so as to insure that the full arnounL of any applicable tax iipaid in cases in which a sale is made of which a part is subject to the taxeginposed by this section and a part of which is ;ot so subj;ct and a separate
accounting is not practical or economical.

(2) A use Lax j-s hereby imposed on the storage, use, or other
consumplion in this sLate of property purchased, teased. or rented from anyretailer and on any transaction the gross receipLs of which are subject to Lai
under subsection (1) of Lhis secLion on or after Jwe 1, L967, for storage,use, or other consumption in this sLate aL the rate set. as provided insubsection (l) of this seclion on the 6ales price of Lhe properLy or, in the
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case of leases or rentals, of the lease or rental prlces.(a) Evcry person storing, using, or othGrwj.se consuning in thisrtate property purchased fron a reLailer or leased or rented fron anotherp€rson- for such purpose shall be liabre for the uae tax at the rate in effectwhen his or her liability for the use tax becones certaln under the accountingbasis used to rainLain his or her books and records. His or her riabilitishall. not. be exLinguished untir the u6e tax has been paid Lo this sLatelcxcept that a receipL fron a retailer engaged in business in this state orfro! a retailer who is auLhorized by ini rax couissioner. under such rulesand regulations as he or she nay presciibe, to collect the sales tax and whois, for the_p.urposcs of Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1,967 relaLing to thJ sarestax, regarded a6 a reLailer engaged in business in Lhis state,-vrhich receipLi6 given to the.purchaser pursuant Lo subdivisi.on (b) of this subsictioir,shalr be sufficienL Lo relieve the purchaser fron-further riability for thetax to rrhich the receipL refers.(b) Every reLailer engaged in business in this state and 6etling,Leasing., -or renting properLy for storage, use, or oLher consunplion ln lhisstate Bhall, at the ti,e_of-naking any sale, collect any tax whicir nay be duefro! -the. purchaser and-shall give Lo the purchaser, irpon request, i recelpLtherefor in the Damer and forr prescribed by tle tax Couissio-ner.-(c) ThG Tax ConDissioner, in order to facititatse the properadlinistration of the use tax, Day designate such pcrson or p.rsons ""'he-orshe.[ay.deer-necessary to be use tax collictors and ielegaLe tb such persons
6uch. authority as i.s necessary to corlecL any use tax which is aui ina iiyarrcto the state. of Nebraska. rhe Tax connissi6ner llay require of alr persons sodesignated a surety bond in favor of the stat.e or Nibraika to :.niuri iqainstany .nisappropriation of state fund6 so corlected. thc Tax connissionlr naylcgui.re any tax official, ci!y, county, or state, to collect the use tax onbehalf of the statc. Arr persons deslgnaLed to or required to corlect the usetax sharr account for such corrections in the lanier prescribed by the Taxcoui's6ioner. Nothing in this subdivi.sion shau be so construed as ti preventthc Tax coui'sioner or his or her erployees fro[ correcting ily use Laires dueand payable to Lhe SLate of llebraska.-

- (d) AlI persons designated to collect Lhe uEe tax and aII personsr€quired to collect the use tax shall forward the totar of such corrections tothe Tax coDrisBioner at such tire and in Buch tranner as the Tax con[issionerray prescribe. Such colrectors of the usc tax sharr deduct and withhold frouthe a[ounL of taxes corlected two and one-half percent or tne iirg[ tnreethousand dolrars reriLted each ronth and one-harf 'of one p"r""r- or .rrarounts in cxccas of three thousand dollars rerittcd - each ronth asrcirburselent for thc cost of collecting the tax, except that for each nonthfror octobGr l, 1991, to septerber 30,-1992, suih coriectors shalr deduct andnlthhord fror the arount of Laxes collected three percent of the flr6t fivethouBand dollars r.ritted each nonth and one perctnt of all arounts in excessof flvc thousand alorlars reDitted each [onth ai reinbursenent for the cost ofcollecting the tax and for each month frotr April l, 1993, to ltarch 31, 1994,such correctors shall deduct and vrithhotd fron Lhc anount of taxes coirectedthree-quarters of one percent of the first. two thousand dollars renittid eachronth and one-quarter of one percent of all aDounts in excess of t$o thousanddollars rcritted each uonLh as reiDbur'cDcnt for thc cost of corrcciing thctar: any such deduction sharr be forfeited to Lhe state of l{ebraska if suchcollector viorates any rule, reguration, or directive of the Tax connissloner.
_ (") For the purpose of the proper adrinistration of the NearaskaRevenue Act of 1967 and to prevent evasion -of the use tax, it "t.it Uupre6uDed. that properLy sold, Ieased, or renLed by any person for delivery inthis state is sold, leased, or renLed for sLorage, use, or other consumpiionin this state until the contrary is establ1sf,ed, The burclen of provin! thecontrary i:_:p9n the person ivho purchases, Ieases, or renLs the proierty.(f) IL shall be further presuned, in the absence of evideice Lo UreconLrary, that__property shipped or brought to this staLe by the purchaserafter June l,1967, was purchased fron a retiiler on or after Lnat bace forstorage, use, or other consunplion in this state.

. (g)(i) ExcepL as provided in subdivisi.ons (9)(ii) through (g)(v) ofthis subsection, when a person purchases property 'iir' aiother -sdi;; thecomnonwearth of Puerto Rico, any temitory oi pbsseisi.on of the uni.ted siates,or.any foreign_.counLry wi.Lh the intent-of uling such properLy in 6uch otherstate, commonwealLh, territory, possession, or corintry "ira'su"i, properLy isactually used in Lhe other itaLe, comonwealth, Lerr!.Lory, po'"""'""i"n, o,country for iLs i-ntended purpose, the property sharl noL be sirullce to tax inthi6 state.
(iil Subdivision (S)(i) of this subsecLion shall only apply to atotor vehicle, Lrailer, or senitrai.ler as defined in secLion Go-30i wirin'it i.s
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comrnoni{ealth,
into this sLate

(iii) subdivision (S)(i) of Lhis subsection shall noL apply to anaircraft rihich is broughL into this state grithin one year of purchase and (A)
is regularly based wiLhin Lhis staLe or (B) more than one-half of theaircraft's operaLing hours are wiLhin this state.

For purposes of subdivision (g)(iii) of this subsection, operatj.onof Lhe aircraft for the purpose of mainLenance, repair, or fabrication vrith
subsequent removal froxn this staLe upon conpleLj,on of such maintenance,
repair, or fabrication shall not be considered operating hours.

(iv)(A) Subdivision (g)(i.) of Lhis subsection shall onty apply to a
motorboaL as defined in section 37-L204 when it is registered for operation in
the oLher staLe, comEonwealLh/ lerriLory, possession, or country prior to
being brought into this state,

(B) Subdivision (g)(iv)(A) of this subsectj.on becones operative
January L, 1997.

(v) SuHivision (S)(i) of this subsecLion shall not apply to anyproperty that is nanufactured, processed. or fabricated in ahother state and
that is not uscd for iLs inLended purpose in Lhe oLher
nanufacture, processihg, or fabricaLion.

sLaLe afler its
Sec. 2. secLion 77-2756, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
77-2756, (1) Evd:, Except as provided in subsection (2) of this

secLion. every enployer or payor required to deducL and withhold incone lax
under Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shaIl, for each calendar quarter, on or
before the last day of the monLh following the close of such calendar quarter,
file a lriLhholding reLurn as prescribed by the Tax CoDmj.ssioner and pay over
to the Tax Commissioner or to a deposiLary desi.gnated by the Tax Commissioner
Lhe taxes so required Lo be deducLed and withheld, excepL that. for the fourthquarter of the calendar year, the enployer or payor shall also file on or
before llarch 15 of Lhe succeeding year a copy of each statenent furnished by
such employer or payor to each employee or payee lrith respect to taxes
wiLhheld on wages or paymenls subjecL tso nitshholding. When the aggregate
anoun! required to be deducLed and wiLhheld by any enployer or payor for
ej.Lher Lhe flrst or second nonLh of a calendar quarLer exceeds flve hundred
doflars, the enployer or payor sha11, by Lhe fifteenth day of Lhe succeeding
nonLh, pay over such aggregaLe amounL Lo the Tax Conmissioner or to a
depositary designaLed by the Tax Commissioner. The anounL so paid shall be
alloHed as a credj-t against lhe liabllity shown on the employerrs or payorrs
quarLerly withholding return required by this secLion. The Tax Comnissioner
nay/ by rule and regulaLion, provide for Lhe filing of reLurns and the payment
of the Lax deducLed and withheld on other than a quarterly basis,

(2) Hhen the agqreoate anounL reouired to be deducted and $ithheld

l3) Whenever any employer or payor faj.ls to collec!, t.ruthfully
account for, pay over, or t0ake returns of the incone Lax as required by this
secLion, the Tax connissioner may serve a notice requj.ring such employer or
payor Lo collecL the Laxes which becone collectible after service of such
noLice, to deposlt such taxes in a bank approved by the Tax Comnj-ssioner in a
separate account in trusL for and payable to the Tax Conmissioncr, and Lo kcep
Lhe a:nount of such tax in such account until paid over to the Tax
Commissioner. Such notice shall remain in effect until a noti.ce of
cancellalion is served by the Tax eomnissioner,

Sec. 3. Section 77-2715, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to rcad:

77-2775.. (f) If the anount of a taxpayer's fedcral adjustcd gross
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incone, taxable inco[e/ or Lax liabi].ity reporteat on his or her federaL incometax return for any taxabre year i; cLanged or correcLed by the rnLernarRevenue Service or other cohpet.enL authority or as Lhe iesult of arenegotiation of a contracL or subconLracL with Lhe uniLed staLes, thetaxpayer sharl-repor! such change or correcEion in fealerat adjusted grossincome, taxable income, or Lix riability wiLhi.n nineLy days ailer-ifie r:.nardeternination of such change, correcLion, or renegotiati.in= '*na 
"rr*++ """*oe.th ..""""ft 6f ru€h aetmina++a e se*tse ,h".€+" i+ is errerc *n?c?xp.rt H+ng fi aren# M iffi gex retuffi sh*r+ e+re He srth.irli,i{t€tI daF tMte! en crendd ire6re €ara Eern tild€r the }BffiF& Rmre

It t' +{}6+ and rlrel+ g.irre ft€h ir'#i.on 6 HE iFax €om.i+sire uayreg&re?
(2t Whenever the atrounL of a taxpayerrs income lrhich is taxable inany state for any taxable year or any tax creaits arro*abre in such staLe arechanged or correcLed in a way nateriir to the tax liability owed Lo Lhis stateby- the agency having authorily Lo exanine returns filed with such state or anyother co[petenL authoriLy or whenever an anended return is fi.red by any

i3Tp"y"l with.a. change or correction maLeri.al to Lhe tax tiability owei toLhis state wiLh another sLate, such change or correcLion sharr be iepoiiea tothe Tax connissi.oner wiLhin ninely days aiter the final change or cirrictionor filing of the aEended reLurn. The Tax cotnnissi.oner sharr by rule andregulation provide Lhe nature of any change or correcLion which- nust bereportedr aid +he foil and €o*eEts3 €f sr€h repert? +he reports ,h*f*ec'tcede thc 3€!gr*ct of sri€h d€tcrcirnctsi€n or stiltc r*r * i: e'roniffi Thissubsection shall appry Lo changes or correctlons whicl becone final on orafter May l, 1993,
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erroneous .

Sec. 4.
ocLober L,1997.
1, 1998.

Sec,5.
SLatutes of Nebraska

Sec. 5. original
Nebraska, j.s repealed.

The oLher sec

Original sections 77-2703
, are repealed.
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sect.ion 77-?756, Reissue Revised StatuLes of

L,3,4, and 5 of this acL become operative ont.ions of this act becone operative on January

and 77-2775, Rej.ssue Revised
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